
Gov. Porter
We understand left here last week for

the seat of Government attended by an

escort of the moat intelligent portion of
his party from this county. It is said
that an express was sent for him to come

& be inaugerated under the old constitu;

tion. If so he must be no little chagrin-
ed, to find the new one the law of the
land.

The Telegraph, says, that John Mc
Combe, Esq. Francis McGrath,S.J.D.P.O
Martin Gates, David Woods, and seve-

Tal equally distinguished gentleMen were

the principals of the suite.

The other Suit.
We stated a few weeks since that auoth

er suit had been commenced by one of,
Mr. Porter's friends against an editor in
Lehigh county, for a libel against the Gov-
ernor elect. We understand the gentle-
man who commenced the suit forfeited
Ids recognizance he was put under tel
prosecute. Aiut that a little curious/

We refer our readers to the letter of T.
Burrowes, for an explanation of the

elifficulties about returns of members.—
A more clear, and conclusive statement
cannot well be imagined. The unpreju—-
diced reader will at once agree that the
conthict of the Democratic Senators, and
members has been strictly in accordance
-.N•th the law. While that of the Loco
Focus, has been a continued violation of
all law.

We are informed that a band of the
rebels threatened Mathew Wilson, with
burning his hotel, it he allowed the Dem
ocratic Legislature to meet in his Sous e

What an admirable illustration of the
lawful course of the Loco Foco mob.

The Governor has issued a Proclama-
tion declaring the new Constitution the
Law of the Land.

By a reference to the Legislature pi o
ceedings it will be seen that our Senatorb
Bell and ld'Clay, get their seats in the
-senate,'and that consequently the Loco
FJCO gentlemen can pay their expenses

. and go home, or not liking that, they can
pin their worthy compeers—the ruffian
mob--and thus take the means used by

...their party to obtain seats in the Halls of
Legislation. Go where they may, they'
'deserve the sneers and scorn of every
good citizen for allowing themselves to be

-made the dupes of knaves. They have
attai.ned.a■ eminence of infamy, which
.will long expose them to the jeers of lion-
.est men.

Thus it caula seen that there are men
even amongthe Loco Focus who attempt
to usurp power over the people. Yet:no
mob attempted to force them out of their
seats, The :Laws rejected, and ejected
them. Why donot some of the mischief
makers amongthe Locos, tell the peoplethat they have been trying to cheat them
out of their rights.

PENN'A. LEGISLATURE
IN SENATE.

Monday 10, December.
Mr. Penrose announced that inaccor.

dance with the Act authorizing a Conven-
tion to emend the Constitution of the
State, the Secretary of the Common-
wealth had delivered to him on Thursday
last, the returns of the vote for and a-
gainst t ithe amendments to the Constitu-

lion, and he would proceed to deliverithem on tomorrow, n the Senate Cham,
her, presence of the Senate, and mem-
bers ofthe House of Representatives.

Petitions were read, and nominations
matte for Clerk, Ser.r"eant•At-Armes,
Doorkeeper, Printers of the English and
German Journals, and hills; and tomor.
ro was fixed upon as the day forelec-
tion.

Mr. Frady of Schuylkill, on leave giv-
en, read in hia place and presented to the
Speaker, a bill to incorporate the Potts.'
•ille Female Academy.

The resolutihn to proceed to select z
committee to investigate the election in
the county of Philadelphia, came upin its
order; but on motion of Mr. Rogers was
postponed until to-morrow.

Mr.Myers offered a preamble and res-
olution, the purport of which was, that
"wheras there is a large armed force in
the occupancy of theSeatof Govern-
ment, in pursuance of an order of the
Governorof this Commonwealth—There-
fore,

Resolved, That the Senate cannot
proceed in its duty as legislators until
said military force be sent.away., •

Mr. Fraley of the city. offered the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions:

WIILREAS, by the act of Assembly pro-
viding' for the calling ofa convention to
Antend the Constitution,. it is required,

that the returns of the votes given under
the amended Constitution, shall be deliv-
ered to the Speaker of the Senate, on the
first Thursday after the, meeting of the
General Assembly ot this Commonwealth
at its present session, 'and that the said
returns shall be opened, and the result of
the said election be announced by the
said Speaker the next Tuesday thereaf-,
ter, in the presence of the members of the
Senate and House of Representatives, in
order that a proclamation of the decision
of the people thereupon may be duly
made,

;fart' of the Commonwealth, setting forth '
that the papers sent the senate' were
the only ones in his office, %Lich, ttf.tcor-
dinsto law, lie could scud in as gube;•na-
tonal returns; but that he had others itu
Ithe office from certain counties, which
were at the service of the senate, and he ,

Ipresumed would supply the deficiencies
Hof those sent to the senate.

A motion was then made by Mr Peer
son, calling on the Secretary for the pa
pers referred to. The rale was deepen.
sed 'with and the resolution passed; af-
ter which, on motion of Mr Strohm, the
letters to the speaker was accepted to
supply any deficiencies. A communica-
tion in answer to the motion, was received
from the Secretary in a tew minutes.

and Whereas, it is also required by
the Constitution, that the returns of the
recent:election for Governor shall be:open-
ed and published by the Speaker of the
Senate, in the presence of both houses of
the Legislature, in order that the person
so chosen as Governor may ,be duly in-
augurated.

There appeared to be a good deal of
confusion in the returns, from various
causes ,

And Whereas, it appears from several
messages transmitted to the Senate that
there are now two bodies 'holding at the
Seat of Government—both of whom claim
to be the House ofRepresentatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
thereby render it necessary as well for
the performance of the ordinartpowersof
the Legislature, as ,for the discharge of,
those high and solemn duties which in the
momentous matters above referred to,
have been enjoined upon me, thatan en-
quiry should be made to ascertain which
of the said bodies is entitled under the
Constitution and ,Laws to be considered
the House of Representatives.—There-
fore, •

Resolved thata committee he appointed
to inquire and report to the Senate as soon
as practicable, which of the said bodies
now claiming to be the house ofRepresen•
tatives has been opened and organized
according to the Constitution rand Laws;
or whether either of said bodies, and that
the said committee have power to send
for person and papers. - '

On motion the 'Senate proceeded to the
second reading and consideration of the
resolution.

Tuesday, December 11, 1838
The election of officers and printers

(camelup in order. The vote stood:
`OLEUK. Thursday, Dec. 19, IBA

Various petitions wero presented, of
'local character and interest, 1

Geo. W. flamersly had IT votes
E. 'W. flutter Id 10 el

Mr. liamersly nominated David Mid-
dlecoir as assistant, which i'ras confirmed
by the Seeate.

Mr. liar and Mr. Fullerton, who had
'been appointed on the committee to in-,
quire into returns from the Bth senatori-
ri district, asked to be excused from ser-
ving .on that committee, as they had been
appointed on the corninitte in the case of
Mr. Hanna's contested seat. They were
excused and Mr. Myers and Mr. earpen-
ter appointed in their stead.

SERGEANT-AT-ARKS
Joseph Wink had 24 votes.
John P. James " 4 ' '

noon-Kazran.

Darnel Eckles had 25 votes.
Thos. Walker " 2 I The resolution submitted a few dayssince by Mr. Fraley (city) to appoint a

,ffinmittce to inquire into the facts atten-
ding the organization of the two twit.,claiming to be each a Houa' d"...epaesen-tiltiveen ord'l7 The questionaltb 3n, a

cam emotitm to postpone the furtherur
consideration of the same.

The senate then negatived the motion
to postpone, yeas 12, nays 17.

PRINTER 07 THE BILLi.
Joreph Oteiin had 16 vateq,
Packer, Barret 4. Parke 14 1•

PRINTER or THY ENGLISH JOURNAL
B. Guyer had 17 votes.
Boas & Coplain 10 "

PRINTER OF THE GETMAN lOORNALS%

Joseph Ehrenfried ha d 16 votes.
Baab & Hummel " Il "

C. F. Stillmyre " 1 "

Mr. Fraley [city] then modified the
resolution so as to authorize the commit-
tee to inquire whether either House could
be constitutionally recognized by the sen-
;tte,A communication from the Secretaryof the Commonwealth relative to the

election returns of Philadelphia county,
and the eighth senator:al district, was to-'
ceived andread.

SENATE- TO-DAY
Friday, Dec, 14185• g

Mr Penrson made a report relative to,
the eighth Senatorial district, from whichit appears that in said district the fol-
lowing votes were cast in October last:

Bell, (2 years,) 8742
Frow; (i years,) 6458

Three thousand eopies in English andfifteen hundred in German were ordered
to be printed for the use of the Senate.

The Senate proceeded to constitute
committees to inquire into contested clec
dons.

Maclay, (4 years,) 8768. .

Eyer, (4 years,) 8543
Law on the table.W. Purviance, E. Kingsbury,

J, H. Ewing, D.Fullerton,
Samuel !lays, J. Miller, [Berks.

C. Fratley (Schuylkill) .

The committee to inquire which is the
legal House of Representatives. we pre-
sume will report to-morrow.

Were the Committee era Philadelphia
county.
The hour having arrived, the Speaker

proceeded to open and publish the returns
of *votes for and agaiost the amendments
to the State Constitution, in the presence
of the members ofboth Houses of the
Legislature, when it appeared the vote
cast was as follows:

Majorityfor Amendments, 1,212. . _

Ptoclamaticm.
\-tIapHEREAS by a precept to me direc-ted dated at Huntingdon, th,e With da)of November, A. D. one thous and eighthundred and thirty eight, under the handsand seals of the Hon• Thomas Buxnaide,President of the Court of Comsnon Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
ery of the 4th judicial district of. P ennso..lvania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfitild, and. Jeffer-son, and the Hon. Joseph McCeine and Jo.seph Adams, his associate Judges of thecounty of Huntingdon, justices •assig, sed, ap-pointed tohear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and preseu anent& madeor taken for or concerning all crimes, whichby the laws of the state are vaade capitalorfelonies of death and all other iffences,crimes and misdemeanors, Which have beenor shall be committed or peYpetrated withinthe said county, or ell persons which, are orshall hereafter he committed or be perpe-trated for crimes aforesaid—l am coalman-.ded to make.

_ .

The Speaker declared the amend-
ments to be adopted by the people, andsigned certificates to thatefiectas requi-
red by law.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 12, 1888
Mr. Bell, of Chester, moved that a

committee be raised, as in the case of Mr.
Manna vs. Brown, and that Messrs Frow
and Eyer be considered the sitting mem-
bers for the purpose ofcontesting the el-
ection,

After some debate the subject was post
polled, the hour for opening the returns
of the election for Governor having ar-
rived.

Public Pro'clauzatfo».

The members of the Hou4e ofRove.,sentatives appearing, the Speaker an-
nounced that he would proceed to open
the returns of the election for Governor.He remarked that he had in his poses-
Sion certain papers addressed to him as
Speaker of the Senate, which he had not
opened, but presumed were returns of the
late elections, as certain papers so adtlres
sed which he had opened appeared to be
returns. He said he should, if the sen-
ate thoughtproper, proceed to open them,
after the returns properly addressed "to
the Senate," had been opened and pub.
lished.

A letter was then read from the Secre

'Throughout my-wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-minar, of Common Pleas and Qaarter Ses-sions will be held at thecourt house in the"Borough of Huntingdon, on the sec and Mon-!day (and 15th day) of January mext, andthese mho will prosecute the said prisoners,'be then and there to prosecute them as itshall be just, and that all Justice's of thePeace, Coroner. and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro-per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of sa id clay,with their records, inquisitions, examinationsand remembrances, to do those things whichtheir. offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 19th day of De-cember, in the year of our Lord one.thousand eight hundred and thirty eight'and the 63d year of American Indepen-dence,

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'ff.Sheriff's Office Heating- j
doe, Dec, 19, 1838. j

iNOTICEs hereby given, that the accounts o'I, James Entriken and Thomas Jackson,
Trust,:.e.s of Johathan I,esiie, hate been fi-

lled ;3 the Court of Common pleas of Hun-
tingdon County', and will be presented to the

' Judges of the said Court on the second Mon-
day in January next Los' confirmation, of
which, all persons inti.rested may take no-
tice.

ROBERT CAMPBELL Prot'y.
December, 15, 1898.

Sheriff's Sales.114 Y virtue ofsundry writs of l enditonel'
ALPExponas issued out of the Court oil
Common Pleas of Huntingdon County,)
and to we directed, will be exposed toi
public Saleat the Court House, in Hun-
tingdon, on the 13th day of January next.
lt 10o'clock A, M. the following proper-
ty viz:

AFTERNOON SESSION. A tract of lattt; partly in Springfield town-
ship Huntingdon C,Ninty. and partly in Dub-

The amendments of MrBell to the mo- lin township Bedfc..rd. County. adjoining
cubm WAliam Isgrig,

tion of Mr Pearson, coming up in order, Williamlune dnaof Dronebrger. Wii,iam M'Clain and
(Mr. Fraley, city,having withdrawn the others, containing three bundred anz.' eighty
amendment to the amendment) Mr Bell acres be the same more or less, about one
took the floor in defence ofhis motion, hundred acres of which are cleared. There,
and addressed the senate upon the sub_

on erected a Cabin Barn, with threepens, a

iectr two story square log house, one square log
house one story and a half high. A spring-

- - .-Mr. Pearson then addressed the sen- house. and an Apple Orchard also thereon.
ate in opposition to the motion. He Seized, taken under execution, and to be
thought return judges not empowered to sold as the property of Hercules Kemp dec'd
judge ofthe legality ofany electiens. But, ALSO
what have we here? A return from the One house and lot in the Borough of Bir-
-Bth district, signed by three judges, mingham situated on St. David street ad-
whit h throws away the vote .of one entire iaintag a lot on the east of John Calderwood
county! Now what has the Secretary rnd on the west by slot of Andrew Robeson,

having thereon erected a one and a halfsto-dottej Has he not performed his duty ry house; levied on and to be sold as the
under the act of 18361 Certainly. Mr, property of Catharine Calderwood dec'd in
P. then quoted authority to prove that the thehands of James Thompson her Ex'or.
Secretary had done his duty, and to show i ALSO
palpable violation of the law by the re. I A house and lot of g ound in the town of

yastorioernturn judges. Hecontinued at length in „mmallonthetl iles7t I'h ebp unrde ii y' dn ebrec-support ofhis motion, and in opposition Ioit•gGna;th
red a two story frame house.

I'to the amendment. Seized, taken under execution and tobe
sold as the property of John Spielman.The amendment was finally negatived

and the resolution passed. The Speaker ALSO
ALL the interest and estate of J. Nugentappointed, the following gentlemen the of, to 1 out oa tact f landcommittee: Messrs, Pearson, Barclay, !in Allegheny townf ship: bounded by lands

Casset, Fullerton, Hays.--Adjourned. of Robert Ailison Esq., John Gwin and
_ others, containing 81 acres more or 102:

_
25 acres cleared with a S'+' ail an!! -.4'we,..linthouse th.T:zon ,:::,',.,„.§elzer.l;., Cagen under execution and to be
sold as the property of James Nugent.

JOSEPH SHANNON She'ff.
Sheriffs office Huntingdon

December 19, 1838.

TURNPIKE
170,V1C1M4

By virtue of an act of assembly incor-porating the Hollidaysburg and 11‘,...1.f.rt!
tlrr. stoy.noiders, Or any two
Turnpike Company, it is made the duty of

inem, nam-'
in the letters pattent to. give notice in

all the newspapers published in the counties:
of Huntingdon and Bedford. of a time and,
place to ne by them appointed, at which,
time and place the said subscribers or as'
many of themas shall be then present, shall,
proceed to organize said Company. and,
shall choose by a majority of the said sub-'
scribers, by ballot, in person, onePresident,
six Managers, one Treasurer, and such oth-
er officers as may be necessary to conduct
the business of said Company.

In pursuance therefore of the above, we,
the subscribers, do hereby give notice that
a meeting for the above purposes will be
held on TUESDAYTHE FIRST DAY OF JANU-
ARY 1839—at the house of Peter Amich, in
the town of St. Clair, Bedford county, when
and where a full attendance is requested.

J. W. DUNCAN,
PETER CASSIDAY,
ALEX. KNOX.
EDWARD M'GRAW,
PETER AMICH,
NICHOLAS LYONS,
ROBERT M'NAMARA.

Dec. 12, 1838.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE,
TAKE notice that letters of Adrainisti:,tion on the Estate of John Trout late c

Antis township Huntingdonco deed have been
granted by the Register of Huntingdon Co.
to the undersigned, therefore, all person'indebted to said Estate, are requested hmake immediate payment, and those hay
ing claims against the same, are requested
to present them properly authenticate(
for settlement, unto the uncler,ignecl, whoare authorised to settle the same,

GIDEON TROUT.
EDWARD B. TROUT.

Administrators,
Antis township, Dec. 12th, 1838.

BRIDGE
gprioamoabsi,

The undersigned, Commissionersof Hun—-
,tingdon county, hereby give notice thatpro-posals will he received by them, at • the public house of William Donaldson, in the bin.-

'ough of Hollidaysburg, on Tues day the 18th'day of December next, for the erection of a
Bridge over the Frankstown Branch of theJuniata Rivnr, at the place where the public
,rood leading from Hollidaysburg to the Loop
crosses the said Branch.

ALSO, at the dwelling house ofEsther&
Nancy Logan, in Cromwell township on'
Tuesday the 25th day of December next,
for the erection ofa Bridge across ShadeCreek at the fording, south of said dwelling
house.

The proposes, will include all expenses-for stone, lime, sand, lumber, digging foun-betion, roofing, wing-walls, and tillingis,
and completing the same: all of whieh is to
be clone by the direction of the commis-sioners, and agreeably to the pl in which willbe exhibited by them.

JOHN STEVER
PETER SWOOPE Jr. Com'rs.JAMES MOORE.

Commis'rs Office Hunting./don 24 Nov, 1838.

BILLS OF EVERY,: DESCRIPTION
PRINTED INSTYLE .87'

• vas orrxE..

174ixame,
Nancy Smith by In. tint

her next . friend I Common Please of .
Ephraim Ramsey Huntingdon Conn-

VS Cy.
Wm. Henry Smith. Pluries Subpoe-

na for Divorce.

.Meeting of .Isoessors.

1

To William Henry Smith the defen-
dant above named. 'Take notice that byvirtue of the above writ, ,iFtied cut of this
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
County aforesaid, you are required „

be and appear before the Judges of saidCourt, ate Court of Common Pleas to beheld at Huntingdon in and for I! 6 said
County of Huntingdon, on the secondMondgy of January next, to answer thePetition and Libel of your wife Nancy
Ramsey fora Divorce from the 'Bonds ofmatrimony.

JOSEPH S HANNON, Sla'tr
Sherift's.uliice, Ifu .g.don Nor.. 24, 18

S'CR AY

_

CATTLEt`)
CAME to the residence of the subscri-

her iv Union township, some time in
'Fist. Two lieiffers about one year old.
One of them a black with a star on its for(-
head. The other is red, with white backand belly. There are no ear marks thatcan be seen. The owner can have them by!calling at any place below Mill Creek the
South side of the Juniatto, and paying char-
ges. Otherwise they will be dispoed ofas
,thelaw directs.

The Assessors of the several town hipswithin the county, are hereby requested to
meet at the Commissioners Office in the Bo-rough of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY THE FOUR f DAY OFDECEMBER NEXT, at Eleven o'clockin the forenoon, forth° purpose of makingregulations to carry into effect the act of theGeneral Assembly of this CommOnwealth,passed the 18th day of April 1838, (pam-phlet laws page 690, 691,) requiring an ex-hibition of the products of the manufactu-ring, agricultural, and commercial wealth ofthe State. Punctual attendance is expected,PETER SWOOPF, Jr.JOHN STEVER Com'rsPETER HEWIT,Commissioner's °lnce, Ilunt. Nov. 2, 1838

JNO. }IHMPSOisi•
Union township, Nov. 21, 1838,

•

AZZ1111T31.42031't2
71ofirr.

A M. irtrsons indebted to the E.tate of
-cm-iimanuel C. Stuk, late of Tyrone
Township in the County of Huntingdon
'dec'd, are requested to make payment
without delay, and all persons having
claims againsi said estate, arc requested
to present them to the undersigned re-
siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid
rprOpetly authenticated for settlement.

PETER BURL:ET, Adm'r.
ept. 26. 1858.-6 T.

NEW FIRM.

HATTING BUSINESS,
AND

FUR STORE.
ThAVID SNYDER &SO .respect-
,A-'fully inform their friends awl the pub •
lic n•enerally, that they have JUST RE•
ICEIVED
A New 4. Handsome assortment
f articles in their line ofbusitierss
Which they offer to the public CHEAP, fi.r
caslt or country produce, consisting of, thc
following articles,viz:—

nest quality ofUtter Caps, latest fashion.
Common do.
City made HatsI .lats of the ktest fashion, and

also of their own manufacture,
Women's n..(l_ Men's rur Gloves,
Collars and Tippets for Ladies.
Country Merchants will be supplied with

HATS ot their own manufacture on a rea-
lsonable credit, and at as low a price as they
lean be purchased in Philadelphia.

DAVID SNYDER & SON
Huntinztlon, Nov. 28, 1833.

Native,
The subscribers having obtained letters

ofAdministt ation of theiestate of John D.
Norris of Hopewell township Huntingdon
County, deceased, hereby give notice to
all persons having claims against said de-
ceased, to present them on or be the
first day of January 1839, and all those in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment on or beforethe same day.

DAVID SNARE
PETER SWOOPE Jr. 5 Adners.

Huntingdon Nov. Bth, 1838.

For Sale or Rent.
A good farm with the improvements,

aArst rate Tavern Stand with garden, sta-
blMg and meadow,iattatched. Also a goodSaw Mill and dwelling house with a rail

road connecting with the public rail road
Also a store room withdwelling house eree
ted. Late the property of Geo. W. Henry
at plane No 10, 4 miles above Hollidays-burg; and will be rented or sold seperately.to suit Renters or purchasers, with liberalpayments if sold; or for a term of years if
rented. Apply to Thomas Jackson. or C.Garber liollidayslium or to John M'ClainDuncansVille, or David W. Holing, Lewis-

,town,
DAVID W. HULING..Nov. 13. 11 38 •

ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE.

NoncE, is hereby given, that lettersof Administration have been' gran-ted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofHenry. M'Garver late ofShirly Town-ship deceased; and all persons knowingthemselves to be indebted to the said Et-tate, are hereby requested to moke
ment;.and all having claims upon the smdEssate. are requested to present them ttesubscriber properly authenticated for ee'.Clement. He Lwill be at 'tilt, late resi-dence of the deceased, during the first A:second weeks in January next, for thepurpose of making settlements—and allpersons !riving unsettled accounts. withsaid Estate are earnestly requested to present them at that time.

EDWARD ItI'GARVEI".Dec, 19, 1838.

STEWART & HORRELL.
Respectfully Inform there friends and the

public in general; that they have rented the
WHARF * WAREHOUSE
at Water Street, fora term of years, they
are prepared to enter into the I

COMMISSION is- FORWARDING
business. Having some experience in the
business, and being determined to use ev-
ery exertion to render satisfaction to such
as may favour them with their patronage,
they hope to merit and receive a share of
ti;at confidence which a generous public has
formerly extended to them.

Theto!irming very reasonable list of rates
shall he strictly adhered tn.

Mdze. from East per ton $ 1 CO,
do. do. West 75

Bar-Iron do. do. 50
Blooms do do 31+
Pig Metal do do 12+
Fish do 1114 8
Salt do do 6}
Flour do do 5
Wheat do Bus. 3
Rye & Corn do do 2+
Oats do do 2
Bituminous Cnal do do 2
Anthracite do do Ton 1 00
Plaster of Paris do do 50.. —. _ _ _

For weighing Plaster and Bar Iron 2.5-cts.
per Ton will be charged in edition to the
,hove, and for Blooms and Pig Metal. Ill&
cts. per Tor-

N. B. Freight to be paid in all cases'
before removing the goods.

Water Street, Dec. sth 1838.

Native,
THE collectors of tax in the County of

Huntingdon, previous to, and including the
'year 1837, and all otherpersons indebted, in
any manner, to the said county, are reques-
ted to call immediately with the county
Treasurer and make payment of the sever-
al arnounts.for which they stand indebted,
as the money i 3 much needed by the county
at the present time, on acconnt of the num-
ber of bridges now under contract, and th
PROPOSED ADDITION to the County Court
House which will be put under contract in a
short time. Those who do not comply with
the above request against the next Jant;kyyCourt. will be proceeded agailist as the lawdirects.--

JOHN STEVER
PETER SWOOPE Jr. iCommis'rsJAMES MOORE.

iCommis'rs ()RiteHtinting-1
' Cron,Nov. 24 1838. 3

TANNERY,
IAT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale his

'Farm & Tannery,l
situated in McConnellstown, Huntingdon
County, only 5 milts from the Canal Bas 4
at Huntingdon.

THE TANNERY,
Is situatO by the side of a never tailin
stream of water and trom which the yard i
=plied by the means of a wheel. 'lle
SlinP is 30 feet by 60, and is a substantial
Frame building. 1.here is a superior Bark
Mill in thesecond story, which (Wirers the
ground Bark on to thefirst floor. There is
also every other convenience that can be
needed. Connected with the Tannery is
also, a tract of good

Timber Land,
from which a sufficient supply ofbark can a
ways be obtained,

THE FARM LAND,
and Buildings connected therewith are of the
best kind, being

15 Acres of Limestone Land,
mostly cleared and under good fence. The
Buildings are situated on two town Lots,
consisting of a

Three Story Stone House,

I.
well calculated for a store or tavern, and a
small Bank Barn. On the same lot with thel
Tannery, is also, a guod and convenient]
though small dwelling house, suitible for a
tennant.

The whole of the above property will be
sold on the best Terms, possessior will be
given next spring or fall. Any further in-formation can be had by applying to the
subscriber on the Place, or of Dr. Jacob
Hoffman at Huntingdon.

PATRICK LANG.
McConnellst .wn Huntingdon

/C ,unty, Nov. 28, 1838.
The Lancaster "Examiner" please pub•lash 4 times and charge this office.

NOTICE.
"he creditors ofGodfrey Lnnzer, late of

Williamsburg dec'd. will take notice
that the undersigned auditors appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county to
apportion the assets of said dec'd., in thehands of his administrators among the ct ed•itors ofsaid dec'd. will meet for that pur-pose at the house of Geo. Jatictron iu the'Borough ofHuntingdon on Tuesday the 11December next,

W. DORRIS,
Auditors SWOOPE Jr.

G. JACKSON.Nov. 14th 1838,-3w.


